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Abstract
owan adapt i ve i ncr ement al l ear ni ng al gor i t hmthat l ear ns i nt er act i vel y t o cl as s i f y
mes s ages (her e: emai l s ) i nt o cat egor i es wi t hout t he need f or l engt hy bat ch t r ai ni ng r uns . The
al gor i t hmwas eval uat ed on a l ar ge dat abas e of emai l mes s ages t hat f al l i nt o ve s ubject i ve cat egor i es .
As cont r ol exper i ment bes t human cat egor i zat i on per f ormance was es t abl i s hed at 79. 4%f or t hi s t as k.
The bes t of al l connect i oni s t ar chi t ect ur es pr es ent ed her e achi eves near human per f or
Thi s ar chi t ect ur e acqui r es i t s l anguage model and di ct i onar y adapt i vel y
of ei t her . The l ear ni ng al gor i t hmcombi nes an adapt i ve pha
wei ght s dur i ng i nt er act i on and a t uni ng phas e
dat a. Such s ys t ems can be depl oy
neces s ar y s uch a
ge
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